Simultaneous High-Throughput Conformational and Colloidal Stability Screening Using a Fluorescent Molecular Rotor Dye, 4-(4-(Dimethylamino)styryl)-N-Methylpyridinium Iodide (DASPMI).
Technologies to improve the throughput for screening protein formulations are continuously evolving. The purpose of this article is to highlight novel applications of a molecular rotor dye, 4-(4-(dimethylamino)styryl)-N-methylpyridinium iodide (DASPMI) in screening for the conformational stability, colloidal stability, and subtle pretransition dynamics of protein structures during early formulation development. The measurement of the apparent unfolding temperature (Tm) for a monoclonal antibody in the presence of Tween 80 was conducted and data were compared to the results of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements. Additionally, measuring the fluorescence intensity of DASPMI as a function of protein concentration shows consistent correlation to the diffusion interaction parameter (kD) for two distinct monoclonal antibody formulations measured by DLS. Lastly, due to the sensitivity of the molecular rotor dye to changes in microviscosity (ηmicro), subtle pretransition dynamics were discernable for two monoclonal antibody formulations that correlate with findings by red-edge excitation shift (REES) experiments. This novel application of molecular rotor dyes offers a valuable and promising approach for streamlining the early formulation development process due to low material consumption and rapid analysis time in a 96-well plate format.